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PADUCAH MAN ROBBED,
the diversion occurred. Tha result
lug boundary makes a deep curve
into Coahoma county. Miss.

descent, and dearly loved the weird,
impelling strains emitted "frae the
wee baggie o' wind."' Hall. Jxr4 of

iSSISSIPP-ARKANSA-
S

BOUNDARY REPORT FILEDBEORGE A. ROSS
large tracts of land situated in Phil-

lips county. Ark.
Tho commission's survey followed

as closely as was possible what had
been the navigable channel liefore

ary resulted . when the Mississippi
river, by one of its frequent chan-
nel changes, broke arrows a neck of
land In the vicinity of Friar Point.
Miss., and threw into that state

Mrs, Streuli Says
Cops Made Mistake

Mrs. R. A. Streuli, 1118 Tutwiler

THROAT CUT BY PAIR

PADUCAH. Kv.. Nov. 5. With hisRoss, thane of cowaer,.en: READ NEWS-SCIMITA- R

WANT ADSThe magazine press of the country
on occasions had reached out for the throat deeply slashed, and almost

frozen from exposure to the cold, WASHINGTON. Nov. 5 Theavenue explained Friday how policeoroduct of the typewriter of the deanCALLED FOR HIS commission ui.uuintcd by the suJames M. Jeffords, former city weighof Memphis' scribes. Several delight-
ful stories of mountain "life had been er, was found on the Ohio river hann preme court to establish the bound- - I

ary between the states of Arkansas Iat the foot of Clay street Wednesday

came to get her name as Mrs. .1. u.
Baugh, when she was arrested after
her automobile had run. down form-
er Gov. T. C. Rye. The explanation

published in recent years in "sports
morning by police. The waters ot and Mississippi, involved in the

original suit between those states. ILAST ASSIGNMENT Afield," a leading outdoor magaxine,
and close followers of Ross' work
never were surprised to see emblaz-
oned on the page of contents of cur

given by police that her name was tno Ohio washed over him. Mystery
surrounds the Injury of Jeffords. He
had been absent from his home here yesterday filed Its report with inapt

showing In detail the line deter-
mined upon.

Mrs. J. D. Baugn oeiore sue iiwtumi
Mr. Streuli, was incorrect, Mrs. for the last two weeks. He alleges In

a statement made at the hospital thatStreuli said. . '.,4 (Continued From First Page.) Disagreement as to the true bound- -
'Mrs. J. D. Baugh is m? motner two masked men rifled his pocktls,

name," Mrs. Streuli said. "1 was cut his throat, and threw him into
Miss Ruby Baugh before I marriea
Mr. Streuli. I have been married

tho river.

BREWERIES STOCK DROPS
MONTREAL. Nov. B. Affected by :

only once. I had a Cadllla-- car be-fo- re

my marriage. Since, I have
bought a Packard. I used the Cad

rent magazines the name of Ueorge
Albert Ross, for he wrote under that
name.

But more deeply emblazoned . on
their hearts Is the memory of the
"sage of Big Smoky," who by his
irresistible whole-heartedne- ss and
unfailing, good humor, had won a
place In "their affections which only
a friendship mellowed by years could
carve.

Thirty for George Ross. May he
sleep in eternal peace for he was
a good man he never lost his' love
for his old friends.

foeling that the Republican vlctorj: In
the Vnlted States was favorable to pro-
hibition, National Breweries stock ftll

illac numbers on me rHciwru, w:"
they were registered under the name
of inv father. J. D. Baugh. Thas 1"

how the police got the name Baugh
mixed up in the case."

from 60 to 64 Vj on the local exenange
Wanted

Accountant
Mrs. tstreuii saia turuirr mm

d., ,.nn in front of her car last

"lngr of some little4 child, might be
'.assuaged. The Last Edition ever
Was the mecca toward which he

i Strove, but the bleeding heart of
mankind could serve occasionally to
blind his keen insight into news.

Thirty years of George Ross' life
was spent in the newspaper busi-
ness. He did hi? first writing on the
Johnson City, Tenn., Comet, when
Cy Lyle was the editor and publlsh- -

It was there in the shadow of
Big-- moky mountain tfcat he laid
the foundation of humor and homely
experience that lasted him through
a lifetime devoted to the chronicling
of current events and the spinning
of yarnB that ever brought a langh
to the host .of readers who followed

. his work,
George Boss not only could write.

He could tell a story in a manner
that hushed every obtruding noise
and held breathless to the end his
coterie of listeners. Many of, the
neero dialect stories that made Gov.

Sunday night, and that the brakes
refused to work. The accident was
unavoidable, she declared. Mrs.
Streuli has retained Ralph Davis asNews of Rivers her attorney m tne case.

i-- .

Automobile
Owners

If you own a car with a
Continental motor buy
yotir parts from

ERWIN-HICK- S

MOTOR CAR CO.
Mail orders promptly

: filled. '

River Bulletin. ARKANSAS BANKER HERE

One competent to manage of-

fice; must be qualified in
every particular and furnish
bond; only a man who can
earn $250.00 per month need
apply. Apply in handwrit-
ing and give references. Cor-- r

e s p o ndence confidential.
Memphis firm. Address E 32,
care News Scimitar.

Nov. 5, 1920.
' Rain

Memphis, Tenn.,
Mood Gordon N. Peay, president of the

w n Wnrthen Banking1 compaiti'.Het. Che. iall j.tttln'Rnrk. Ark., was a visitor 111Stage.... 22 .00Pittsburgh, Pa.
Cincinnati, O.
Louisville. Kv.

60 Memphis Friday and paying his re-

spects to officers of the local banks.
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MOURNING WEAR
Veils, Hats. Dresses, Suits, Coats,

"etc. My Mourning Department
carries a complete line of Mourn-
ing Clothes. Credit gladly extend-
ed without any red tape, refer,
ence or Investigation, Miller's
Redy-to-Wa- Millinery P"""
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Davenport, Iowa . . 15
Omaha, Neb. ...... 19
Kansas City, 'Mo... 22
St. Louis, Mo. .... 30
Cairo, 111 45
New Madrid, Mo... 34

i n a

Shop, 17 s. mam,
MEMPHIS 35

42

10.2 0.2
6.2 0.2

6.7 O.l
7.0 0.l
8.4 0.6
5.8 0.9

11.0 0.0
17.4 0.8

6.4 '0.2

Helena. Ark
Ft. Smith, Ark. . ...
Little Rock, Ark..
Vicksburg, Miss. ,

POST III22
23
45
29Snreveport, ' LB,- -

New Orleans, LaVL 18

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and

Very Healthful
Sample free of Cotkurm LsWaterlaa, Dap.
X, M.Man, Mm. 25c. everywhere.

Rise. Fall.
' ' RIVER FORECAST.
The Mississippi, will fall slowly at

Memphis and will not change muh at
Helena during the next two days.

Spoonful or bowlful

Children's School Shoes
at Popular Prices at Sherron's

Nowhere else will you find such a wonderful showing
and at such moderately low prices. Bring the '

children in tomorrow and let us fit them up.

FORMISSES
We have just the kind of Footwear that especially
appeals to the young lady- - newest Fall styles in
black and tan at popular prices. You are invited to
call in and see them.

FREE! FREE!
With every pair of Children's Shoes (girl's or boy's)
we will give a steel-blade- d knife and school tablet

, absolutely free.

FOR BOYS
The iirst thing a boy asks when his parents bring
him home a pair of new shoes is "Did They Come
From Sherron's?" When they do, he's perfectly satis- -

,

fied otherwise he's not. ' I. ;

Sherron Shoe Company

"Bob" Taylor of Tennessee famous
on the stump are credited to George

.'Absalom Ross facile pen and bound-
less ability .to ferret out humor.

Led Dialect Writers.

As a writer of negro dialect he
easily was the premier of the news
writers of the entire South. His
dialect by right ranks even with that
of Joel Chandler Harris and Harris
Dickson. But to Ross' eternal credit,
he never essayed poetry, being con-

tent with the gift of prose which the
gods had bestowed upon him. His
prose was poetry with an Infinite
variety of meter. '

George A. Ross was. born In Greene-vill- e.

Tenn., on Jan. 13, 1861, the son
of David R. Ross and Martha Stone-cif- er

Ross. He is survived by his
Widow, Mrs. Lula Roach Ross; a son

' David ft. Ross, and a daughter, Miss
Juaniti L. Ross. He was educated at

' Tusculum, Greene county, Tenn., and
Washington college, class of '88.
, Ross went to Johnson City from the
place of his birth in 1890. He re-

mained there until the larger press
of Knoxville, Tenn. the Journal and
Tribune called him in 1894. There
he remained until 1904, when he came
to Memphis as the police reporter of
the old Morning News. When that
paper was consolidated with The
Scimitar, he went to the Commercial
Appeal In 1905, where he remained
for 11 years, writing the stories that
made him famous throughout the
South.

As age crept on apace and night
work became too arduous, George
Ross left the Commercial Appeal. He
joined the staff of the Memphis Press
and retained his position as police
reporter last August.
. Here is one of his latest and typi-
cal ovations:

"The case of Birdie Eggers against
Hammond Eggers was called in Squire
McNamara's court this morning. As-

sault and battery was the charge.
" " 'Judssing, from the names,' said
Squire McNamara 'this case should
have been set before Tony, the Greek,
in the Coffee Kitchen.'

"All the. while Birdie was fumbling
a small hlckey on her forehead with
ostentatious martyrdom.
- "'Go ahead, Birdie,' said One Judge,
"and tell us what he did to you."

" 'He most kilt me, jedge, dat's
whut. Dat man gits pffen wuck at 6

o'clock and he nevah got hom dis
rnawnin' till three and den he nevah

, liad no excuse.'
'"Did you do anything to him?

asked the squire." 'Nuthin' jedge, 'cept talk

flieir delicate, rich corn
flavor pleases and keeps
on pleasing. And their
crisp, full-bodie- d texture
fully satisfies.

Naturally, then.
Post Toasties are titie most
popular of all cornflakes.

GET THEM AT YOUR GROCER
Made yPostum Cereal Company, lac .,

Battle Creek. Michigan.

I " High-grad- e' Swiss and Elgin move- - IWb
9 ments, with detachable gold or 'IB
M 1 ribbon bands, plain or engraved. I S ftJrM A large assortment ' select from jjX
W $15.00 to $50.00 K
y I wlth Diamonds up to $250. BtJ

I 1MONEY DIRECT
1 BAILER'S OPERATE THEIR m

' I
li OWN DAYLIGHT FACTORY, Im EMPLOYING ONLY EXPERTS Q
1 THEREFORE, CAN GIVE YOU 1
1 THE BEST AT THfi LOWEST iPRICES. i

Cor, Main and Union
. ..

Special Lot Ladies'.

COATS
Up to $50 Values,

$29.75

THE HI!W IBS

Fur Sets, Coatees,
Capes, Coats and

1 Stoles

Priced 29. 75
and Up

tuh him.'
" 'What you got to say, Hammond?

the squire asked the meek defendant
" i.s yo' a married man, yo'self,

judse?' asked Hammond.
" 'I am not,' said the squire.
" 'Den Ah mought as well plead

guilty.'" 'Dismiss the case.'"
Mrs. Martha S. Ross, mother of

George Rofs, still Is alive. She lived
with her son after the death of his
father in Johnson City, Tenn., in
1912.

Saw Magic City Arise.

George Ross camr o I.iemphis in
her golden age. Except for the Por-
ter building, he saw the towering
heads of every local skyscraper rear
heavenward, as well as the construc-
tion of both depots, the courthouse,
police station, Parkway and other
important municipal improvements
which raised Memphis from the rat-

ing of a small towir to the metro-

politan city class.
While the sweetest music to the

ears of Ueorge Ross was the laugh-
ter of his friends, yet the skirl of
Scottish bagpipes evtT had a strange
effect upon him as though it served
to transport tyim hack to the heather
of his forbears, making him feel,
he always said, "I'm fur fra my

i liiune" for he was of Scotch-Iris- h

he Smartest Fall and Winter FashionsCrosstown
arket

For Both Men and Women Here at H. & R.'s on Credit
And you can come in today tomorrow any day of the week or Satnrday evening, and make your
selections and we will charge them for 70U. Your credit is good with us. You simply pay us a
little at a time, as you get your pay.

Women's and Hisses' Hen Fall Suits
mt,.t

Specially Priced $!for SATURDAY SrCOMB SAGE TEA

y
Se this specially priced lot we will offer tomorrow of fine, all-wo- ol velour and trimmed with gen-
uine 80&I collars ; silk-line- d co&U. Splendid line of colon.

(

Other Suits Priced $24.75, $37.50, $52.50 and Up

A. S. PICARD, Prop.

Special for Cash at Oiir Store Saturday

The judge read his unbiased charge to
the Crosstown jury and the verdict was
pronounced SUICIDE!

As our would-b- e imitators and cheap competitors
paid no heed to our advice we so kindly offered, the manager
of the CrosHtown Market is peeved.

much peeved," Insofar, as all his"I mean he sho is heap
good advice went for naught. And in words of Shakespeare,
"She have came She huvc went," meaning, of course, com-

petition came like a cyclone, nothing hut wind, and left by
the same route, and iu honor of this wonderful event the Cross-tow- n

market offers for your approval a real

Genuine Poultry Sale
at prices 15 per cent less than the wholesale market of this
city. "We said it could be DID thereforo wc DOES IT"
Oh Boys! Head it and weap and if these prices hurt (some
take advice) get a doctor.
2'i lbs. and up Yellowlog, frying size, spring
chickens, per lb ajaii V

SATURDAY'S DRESS SPECIALS
Darkens Beautifully and Re-

stores Its Natural Color and
Lustre at Once.

Common garden sage brewed Into a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and

Satin Dresses
Reduced ltK,

-- some with Georgette combinations, priced

Serge Dresses
Specially Priced

-- in fancy and tailored styles, priced

.75 $5C.50.50 $3.50 24 &

faded hair beautifully dark and
Mixing the Sa(?c Tea and Sul-

phur recipe at home, though, is
iroublesortje. An easier way N to get
tho ready-to-us- e preparation Improved
by the addition of other ingredients,
a large bottle, at little cost, at drug
stores, known as "Wyelh's Sage and
.Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding a
lot of muss.

While gray, faded hair Is not sinful,
we all desire to retain our youthful
appearance, and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, because it does it so natural-
ly so evenly. You jut dampen a
sponge or soft' brush with It and drnw
this thrown your hair, taking one
boia'l strand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared. After
another application or two your hair
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft

32cCrosstown special Hens, 3 to 6 lbs.
per lb

EM'S SUITSGenuine young broiling and frying size Guineas. The Qfkf,most delicious fowl on the market, each

The large.st and fattest Ducks we have ever offered AO-f- or
sale. None under 4 lbs.; up to 6 lbs., per lb tuC Single and doable breasted styles, tailored in splendid all-wo- materials,

with plenty of the popular navy blues and pencil stripes.52c
45c

Spring Turkeys, broiling und baking size,
per lb

Missouri trapped Itabbits
oach

and luxuriant and you appear years
adv.younger. 35 $40 47 52r

BOYS' SUITS
WafcaTaaakerila- - fflJJ,
tloa f rar mrr law prtetm V

Fresh Baltimore Selected Oystefll Received Daily.
Now for a general clean up of those who refused to take that
good advice. We will sell

Ladies' Hats
Special Up to

$10.00 for $2.98
1 47cl' Itnrs I cik ix Soap

for See the Special Values We Are
Offering in

rCIMU-o- f Wool, Serges, Plaids, Eto at

Men's Overcoats

Special fnr Saturday's lllnjr! Gmr-iitfx- )
all wool; iom silk lined Mad

tn at tW t. MKM. SATURDAY.
f I lit! 11 I X

At the above prices cannot deliver these sale goods unless
accompanied by other purchaVes.
We guarantee that all poultry butiKht from Crosstown Market
is nbsoluU-l- j fresh dressed at the Crosstown Market and
practically all ore dressed the same day you make jour purchase.
Our sanitary poultsfy yards and the Crosstown way of dressing

poultry gives us t'ao advantage.

CLEVELAND AND MADISON
Phones Hemlock 592-59- 3.

" ' "
Upstairs Over Kress' Store86 South Main StOpen Every Saturday

Night Until 9 OXIock
Lilly Carriage Co.

199 Union Ava


